2018 ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club Juried Exhibit

Prospectus
January 5 through February 10, 2018
Eligibility: The photographer may submit up to seven photographs, and is limited to 2 photographs per category. The original photograph, not the print, must have been taken in
the last five years. No photographs previously exhibited in ArtSpace/Lima will be eligible. Only one print per frame will be accepted,
and no names, labels or logos can be visible on the front of the entry. Photographs must be clearly marked on the upper middle of the
Calendar
back of the frame: Name, Category, Title and Price (if NFS, indicate Insurance Value).

Registration:
December 2-3, 2017
Pick up Juried-Out Photos:
December 12, 2017 and after
Opening Reception:
January 5, 2018, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Exhibit Closes:
February 10, 2018

Framing and Size Requirements: Photographs must be framed in a conventional wood or metal frame with a sturdy wire hanger securely attached to the frame. Frames must be closed on all four sides. Finished canvas wrapped frames (all four sides) will be accepted.
Screw eyes or metal eyes attached to the frame are required; no saw tooth hangers, one-hole hangers, clip-style frames or D-rings attached to cardboard are allowed. The minimum size for the visible photograph is 16 United Inches (add one width and one length). The
maximum limit for the frame is 62 United Inches.
Registration: Entries will be registered Dec. 2 and 3, 2017, from 1p.m. to 4 p.m. at ArtSpace/Lima.

Fee: There is a non-refundable fee of $5 per entry for ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club members and $7 per entry for non-members.
Make checks payable to ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club. Photographers will be notified by mail and/or email regarding acceptance. Accepted work can be removed
Please include a Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope if you prefer notification by mail. If you are unable to enter on this weekend, only after February 13, 2018
alternate arrangements must be made with ArtSpace/Lima. No entries will be accepted after 4 p.m., December 3, 2017.
Retrieve all photos by February

22, 2018

In case of inclement weather please call 419-235-5807 for more information.
Judging: This is a juried exhibit; entry does not guarantee acceptance. Jurors’ decisions are final and binding.
Reception: A reception will be held for artists and friends January 5, 2018, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Awards will be presented at 7:30.

Sales are handled by ArtSpace/Lima, and there is a commission of 30%. Entry will be considered by ArtSpace/Lima as a contract and agreement to these terms.
Pick-up: Works not accepted can be picked up beginning December 12, 2017, during normal business hours at ArtSpace/Lima. Accepted work can be removed only after February 13, 2018, from ArtSpace/Lima. All entries must be picked up by February 28, 2018. If not claimed by February 28, 2018, entries will become the property of ArtSpace/
Lima unless other arrangements have been made. ArtSpace/Lima hours are 10-5 Tuesday-Friday and Saturday from 10-2. ArtSpace is closed Sundays and Mondays and
will be closed from December 22, 2017 through January 1, 2018.
Liability: All possible care will be taken in the handling of the artwork, but neither ArtSpace/Lima nor the ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club will be held responsible for loss or
damage in transit. ArtSpace/Lima reserves the right to reproduce any photograph for purposes of publicity or documentation.

Submission of entry shall imply an agreement on the part of the photographer to all of the above conditions.
Entries not conforming to these rules will be disqualified.
Divisions: Adult: Photographers 18 and older on the opening date. Youth: Photographers 17 years and younger on the opening date.
Categories

Awards

Animals: Domestic or wild including insects.
Architecture: A view of any man-made structure.
Landscape: A cityscape, seascape, or other view of outdoor scenery.
Miscellaneous: Works that do not fit into any other category. You may not
enter a photo in this category if it could be entered into one of the
regular categories.
Plants: Domestic or wild.
Portrait: A likeness of a person or persons.
Still Life: A collection of objects arranged by the photographer.

Best of Show $300.00
Best Color $200.00
Best Black & White $200.00
ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club
Merit Award (Club Member only) 100.00
First Place in each Category $100.00
Second Place in each Category $50.00
Youth Awards – places and amounts TBA

————————————–-————————–—————————cut here———————–————————————————————————————

Entry Form

Acceptance Notification

Please print clearly.
_____ Member

_____ Non-Member

Please Complete
_____ Youth

Name___________________________________________

(17 or younger)

Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________

Notify me by _____ Regular Mail

_____ Email

______________________________________________
print email address clearly if you wish email notification

City_____________________________________

State______________

Phone____________________________________

Email___________________________________

Leave
blank

Title

Zip_______________

Category

Price/NFS
(needed for

Leave Title
blank

Accepted

insurance)

_____ 1.________________________________ Yes No

_____

1.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 2.________________________________ Yes No

_____

2.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 3._______________________________

_____

3.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 4.________________________________ Yes No

_____

4.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 5.________________________________ Yes No

_____

5.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 6.________________________________ Yes No

_____

6.____________________________________

________________

_________

_____ 7.________________________________ Yes No

_____

7.____________________________________

________________

_________

Yes No
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ArtSpace/Lima Photography Club
Annual Juried Exhibit
January 5 -- February 10, 2018

Prospectus
Jurors:
Kevin Taylor
Kevin Taylor is a self-taught photographer who operated a successful professional wedding photography business for 25 years in the Toledo, Ohio area. Kevin began as a youngster photographing nature, his family vacations, and his friends’ automobiles. Later on, he took courses in Chicago to learn posing and lighting, and also received guidance from
a family friend who was a photographer/hobbyist. After dissecting every aspect of a typical wedding day, he jumped in and became one of the top wedding photographers in
Northwest Ohio throughout the 80s and 90s. Those were the days of film and manual focus/exposure cameras; these days he approaches nature with his digital, auto-everything
equipment and has started all over again.

Charles Zelms
Charles Zelms has been making photographs since 1973 when his parents gave him his first 35mm camera. While he considers himself to be a “nature photographer,” Chuck dabbles in architecture and people now and then, which fits in nicely with his passion for travel and outdoor activities. He says he’s always looking for that special light and interesting patterns. His most recent trip to Norway found Chuck overwhelmed with hours of “golden hour light” because for five days the sun never set. Since retiring from an engineering career some years ago, his passion for photography has grown even more. Chuck has served as president of the Worthington Area Art League (artinview.com). and The
Focus Group (focuscolumbus.com) both in central Ohio and actively participates in their exhibits and other activities. He has judged exhibits for Columbus and Franklin County
Metro Parks as well as local camera clubs. You can learn more about his photography and travels on his website (charleszelmsphotography.com).

Find us on Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/
ArtspaceLimaPhotographyClub

Cover Photo:
Cathy Huber, Trees, Iceland.

